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I HaveTo Go
Amy M. Nuernberga
Yale University School ofMedicine, New Haven, Connecticut
Look into my eyes.
Show me that you hear me,
Because I've been right by your side
Ever since you've been here.
And now you're slipping away from me
As I stand helpless and afraid.
Do you want to leave me now?
And leave this world today?
The doctor came by just now.
He said you're having trouble breathing,
And it might kill you now,
And so he said to you,
"We have a machine to help you breathe.
It's just for a couple days.
No, it's not forever sir.
Do you understand? Do you
understand?"
When we are young,
Before the storm,
We never think of life as yes or no,
As a choice we will someday make,
To go.
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You understood what he said,
But you couldn't answer easily.
But yes, you understood,
And you said, "No machines."
"But do you know what this means for you now?"
The doctor said with widened eyes.
With my ear set close to you, I heard you say,
"Yes, it means goodbye."
When we are young,
Before the storm,
We never think of life as yes or no,
As a choice we will someday make,
To go.
Look into my eyes.
Show me that you hear me,
Because you've been right by my side
Ever since I've been here.
But now I need some help from you.
Oh, please don't say "no."
With your ear set close to me, you heard me say,
"Goodbye. I have to go."
I have to go,
So I'll say goodbye.
I love you so.
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